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Any survey of the NAtional leg¬
islative situation at the half-way
point of the Special Session of
Congress, while not wholly en¬

couraging from the standpoint of
giving^ needed reassurance to in¬
dustry, business and agriculture,
does disclose some cheering fac¬
tors. The more outstanding of1
these are:

1. Tax revision is no longer
something to merely be wished
for, but Is assured at the regular
session beginning in January. If
the Senate were empowered to
originate revenue legislation, it is
likely Dhat it tvould be undertak¬
en at the current special session.
But the prerogative of originat- L
ing revenue laws is reserved to
the House of Representatives.

2. New farm legislation, while
temporarily bogged down with
amendments and disagreements,
promises to be finally drafted with
more real thought and real desire
to help agriculture than any other
similar measure of recent times.

3.. The recommendation by
President Roosevelt calling for a
drastic cut in Federal highway
funds has thrown the question of
cutting Federal expenditures into
bold relief. Regardless of the
merits or demerits of the Presi¬
dent's proposal, it now seems evi-
dent that t'he Congress must find,
as speedily as possible, the point'
where needless spending ends and
real economy begins. _

4. That there will be more
and more a tendency to adjust
sectional differences of opinion ou
legislation on t^ie basis of com¬
promise. Members of .Congress
from eastern industrial sections
want a wage-and-hour bill. Like-;
wise, members from agricultural
sections want immediate action on
farm legislation. Naturally, in a
situation of this character. North
Carolina, both industrial and ag-
ricultural. sets astride these sec¬
tional differences. There is agree¬
ment that the best interest of the
country as a whole is the point of
compromise, although sometimes
difficult' to reach.
..While North Carolina is, of
course, vitally interested in tax
revision and farm assistance, a
matter of immediate concern is,
the President's recommendation
on highway. This is true because,
the Chief Executive has urged a

cancellation of all road authoriza¬
tions made by Congress for the
fiscal year 1939, under past proce-|
dure, these 1939 funds would be
allocated to the states before Jan¬
uary 1, 1938. Thus the question;
of whether North Carolina will
secure some $4,250,000 inlantici-
pated Federal road funds in l-he
fiscal year beginning July 1. 1938,
is an important question.

Informed opinion at mo¬
ment seems to be that the Con¬
gress can hardly act within t'he
time between now and December e
22, vhe date tentatively set for'j
adjournment. As a result, it is g
not unlikely that the apportion- i
raent of road funds for the 1939 i
fiscal year will be made as origi¬
nally scheduled. Consideration
may be given to a curtailment of I
road expenditures at t'he regular I
session beginning in January. j

Speaking of the legislative situ- c
ation as a whole, the deadlocks,
disagreements and delays in Con- t
gress are in themselves that sen- I
timent from "back home" is hav- i
ing an Influence on Congressional a
procedure. It is in such times t
that compromise is essential, des- <
pite the fact that compromise Is t
slow. But it assures the country t
more efficient law machinery. i
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Takes USSR Post

MOSCOW - . . Mme. Pauline
Zbemchuzhlna, wife of Premier
Molotov, and former head of the
perfume trust, who has been ap¬
pointed Vlce-Commlasav for Food
Industries in the Sorlet Union,
first woman In history of present
government to ittaln'cablnet rank.
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QUESTION: When will unem¬

ployment compensation benefits
be paid?
ANSWER: This depends en¬

tirely upon the State law. It just
so happens that in Region IV,
comprising NORTH CAROLINA,
Virginia, West Virginia, the Dis¬
trict of Columbia and Maryland,
benefits commence in 1938 under
the State Unemployment Compen¬
sation laws.

QUESTION: What is necessary
to be eligible for an unemploy¬
ment) compensation benefit?
ANSWER: The requirements of

most State laws are that a work¬
er must have been employed dur¬
ing a minimum number of weeks,
which varies with different State
laws, and in an employment which
is included under the State act.
Monthly benefits are based on
the number of weeks worked and
tbe amount of wa'ges earned.

QUESTION: I have been re-

:eiving old-age assistance but It
las recently been stopped. Is
there any action I should take?
ANSWER: If you feel you have

not been treated fairly you have
the right of appeal to your State
Department of Public Welfare.

QUESTION: My employer will
lot makefa note of my account
lumber or deduct the one percent
:ax which I understand he should
io. What steps do you advise me
aktng? >

ANSWER: You should report
>he facts as you have stated them
:o me to the Collector of Internal
Revenue in your State, or a Dep¬
uty Collector in your city. All
natters involving taxes come un-
ier the Bureau of Internal Reve-
lue.

QUESTION: I was 65 years old
>n November 9 and have been em¬
ployed all of this year. Am I en-
.itled to anything under the So-
ial Security Act ahd do I have
o stop working to get any money
hat is due me?
ANSWERi If you .have been

employed in an employment which
s not specifically excepted from
he Social Security Act you" are
entitled to 3 % percent of the
imount of wages you have earned
lince January 1, 1937. You do
lot have to stop work to get this
noney.

QUESTION: I am an employer,
laving just started in business,
.low often do I have to make re-
>orts and pay taxes under t'he So-
ial Security Act?
ANSWER: The Bureau of In-

ernal Revenue collects all taxes.
Jntll December 31 a monthly re¬
tort on Form SS-1, with the
imount of money to cover your
ax, Is required under Title VIII
>f t'he Act. After January 1, 1938,
his report will be made every
hree months. You have to report
innually on Form 940 the amount
>f tax you are liable for under
ritle IX of the Social Security
\ct. This Is due In the hands of
he Collector of Internal Revenue
tor January 31 the following year.

3REYHOUND TRAVEL IX
FULL SWING AFTER STRIKE

Cleveland, O., Dec. 2. Imme-
liately after the settlement of
the rcent strike of certain Grey-
bound bus drivers, full schedules
were again in operation, effective
December 1st. Except in isolated
cases, service had been maintain¬
ed throughouti the period of the
strike but some schedules had
been omitted. With the resump¬
tion of all scheduled runs inclu¬
ding suburban the paBSenger
volume nose to normal at once,
with every indication pointing to
heavier Mian usual pre-hollday
travel.
Following a deadlock in nego¬

tiating a contract between execu¬
tives of eight Greyhound bus
loniik-uies, serving 18 States east

of Chicago and St. Louis, and rep-,
resentatives of the Brot-herhood
of Railroad Trainmen, a strike
was called by members of the)
Railroad Trainmen effective atj
12; 01 A. M.. November 25th,
1937. Approximately 1,300 men
were effected by the etrike call, of
which number about 4 0 per cent
refused to leave their jobs.

Effects of the strike call were
felt immediately in some sections.
Operations on Greyhound Lines
were declared at Philadelphia and
Boston. In Cleveland, headquar¬
ters for both the bus opmpany and
the labor union, some local ser-

i vice was cancelled, but all inter¬
state schedules moved without
interruption. In Buffalo. inter-

1 state operations were curtailed
the first two days of t-he strike,

' but thereafter all schedules were
moved on time. Normal opera¬
tions of all bus schedules through¬
out the strike of seven days, were
observed at Pittsburgh, New York,

! Chicago,' Cincinnati, Detroit and
I Syracuse.

Efforts of Mr. John Conners, of
| the Department of Labor, bore

fruit on December 1st, the dead¬
line set by Greyhound officials for>
strikfhg drivers to return to work

ior be classified as having resign¬
ed, and the agreement offered by
Greyhound officials to t'he drivers
previous to the strike, was accep¬
ted by them almost without
change.

In the contract, the application
for a "closed shop" on the part
of the Railroad Trainmen was de¬
nied. A raise in the base pay of
one quarter cent per mile, effec¬
tive July 1st, 1938, to all drivers
was accepted. All drivers, with'
the exception of those guilty of
destruction of company property
during the strike, were returned
to work, December 2nd.

Only the Greyhound Lines oper¬
ating east of Chicago and St.
Louis and North of Louisville,
Ky., and Norfolk, Va., were ef¬
fected by the strike.

Duplin County farmers are co-
operating to buy a carload of
20,000 pounds of dynamite to be
used in blasting stumps on, farm
land.

Butcher.Brains, madam?
Shopper.Yes, please, my hus-

band hasn't had any in a long
time.

Eats Everything'
Hla life made iserable for many yean

by an acid stor.ir.ch. A grateful user ol
PUSH now say- he feels so good Uwtbe
can eat evei. "hlng And. gives full credit
for his recovery to PUSH. PUSH a

action powder treatment, is "Pfflajly com-

pounded to nc itrcliae excess acidity, soothe
the Inflamed ach and atop pain. Thou
sands have praised PUSH for the prompt
relief It brought them. PUSH costs onl>(
0c at all good druggists.
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SMALL HOMES OMCLS
MODEST BUDGETS

. Say goodbye to ashes and uneven heat! A modern,
economical, oil-burning Norge Heat Circulator will
give you all of the comforts that are impossible with
old-fashioned, messy heating arrangements. No home

~a i i :.!

0<itOfUt'
TERMS NOW
A3 LOW AS

16c

the plus-values that Norge
offers in this heater that
correctly warms, humidi¬
fies, and circulates air in
the most healthful, modern
way. There is assize that
will exactly fit your re¬

quirements. See it today!

BECK'S GARAGE
Louisburg's Oldest Garage and Radio Dealer
1917.1937 . Phone 311-1

DO YOUR SHOPPING
EARLY

Y au will find our

Store brim full of
Practical Gifts. : :

/

.- *

STERLING STORE COMPANY
"Franklinton's Shopping Center"

Phones: 2131 and 2141 .. Franklinton, N. C.

The Clear Springs Dairy Farm
3f Concord, Route 2, Cabarrus
Oounty, has seeded 50 acres of an
old pasture to Kentucky... Blue
Brass and White Dutch clover and
50 additional acres of new pas¬
ture to the same seed mixture.

San Francisco's 1939 World's
Pair will be located on an island
in the harbor, within sight" of
5110,000,000 worth of bridges.
the two greatest in t'he world.

You//Like
OLD SPIAS

BRAND
Gppbz Rfuajtdy
SPIA j MtS t C

GIVE AN S/fUZ£>iM>.e

RIST-ARCH. $3.95

There'sanIngersollfor every member
gof the family .
watches for poi-ket,
wrist or handbag at

prices from 91.25.
You can buy them
at stores right here
in town.

YANKEE . $1.50

SPECIAL SALE
. ON-

USED TIRES AND TUBES
TILL JAN. 1st

: I

For the month of December we are offering
Special Sale Prices on Used Tires and Tubes.
We have many popular sizes and can fit most
any car.

We also carry a full line of Anti-Freeze and
Automobile Accessories. ~

GIVE US A CALL

Gupton's Service Station
For Road Service Dial 211-6

Intersection Routes 56-39 Louisburg, N. C.

OUR LINE OF FALL

FURNITURE
Is NOW COMPLETE.

Visit us and secure our prices
before buying.
Our Undertaking Depart¬

ment is at your disposal.

W. E. WHITE Furniture Co.
Loniiburg, North Carolina

VERY SPECIAL
Having at this time, over nine thousand five

hundred feet of Floor Space covered in House
Furnishings that are needed and wanted in
many Homes, within twenty miles of Youngs-
ville, I have decided to give a Special Discount
on an already Low Price, from now until Christ¬
mas. If you want to save some money, now is
the time and here is the place.

. THE .

BROWN FURNITURE HOUSE
MAY WE SERVE YOU !

J. L. BROWN.
YOUHCWY1LLK, M. 0.


